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LOCAL BREVITIES ,

exodus of local bar-

risters

¬

Thcro WM a Roner l
for Lincoln jcatord y.

-RoviTal meetings to-night nnd every eve-

ning

¬

hi week nt 7:30 t the South Tenth

Street 21. K. church ,

-jrnnftK" Elliott 1ms offered the use of

the rlnlc next Monday night for the benefit of

the News Boy ' Home.

John Ebnet and Miu Amelia Cue , Ed-

ward

¬

Wllliami , of Lincoln , nnd Miss Joso-

lihino

-
Yccple , of Chicago , were licensed to-

wed , yesterday.

The Metropolitan hotel itarted the month

of February with ft bran now register and two

imgenot it wore filled with the names of

guests on the first day.

The coroner' * jury InvostiRaUnR'lho dcatfc-

ot Joseph Appenon , the U. 1 . employe who

WAS killed near Ohoyonno th other day.found

that he same to hi * end by falling off a train ,

nnd tint the company waa in nowlso to blame

(or the accident.

The Youths1 Mutual Improvement asso-

ciation , it is said , will cnuolidato with the

newly organized Ch&rlt Mo Union. The ob-

ject

¬

of tlio twq associations are the same , ex-

cept

¬

that the "Union intends to include younp

men , while the Y. M. J. A , was organized

for boys especially.

There is a case of very light varlolold nt
the peat houso. Tlio patient , who is from

1'lorcnco , docs not wish his name made

known , hcnco tha nuthoritiei r'otuso to RIVO it.

The owe ia a triiUntr ono , and the patient will

bo dlsohnrfjod In a day or BO , unless an unfa-

vorable turn , wholly unexpected , seta in.-

Messrs.

.

. Kiniball nnd Shelby , of the U.ir.-
Kuilis

.

and Miller of the D. & M. , Imo

frono to Lincoln , In response to invitation to-

giv testimony before a joint committee o the

nenato anil house upon matters havlnj ? direct

bearing upon railroad legislation , and also to-

aliowr COU80 why tha general passenger faro
throughout the sUto should not bo reduced to

athroocuntbasis.-

Gen.

.

. Geo. M* O'Brien left for Lincoln last
night.

Deputy United States Marshal Bhownlter ,

arrived In the city laat night.

Clinton Snowden , the eastern journalist , left
the city Sunday night after a short visit with
Judge Hull. Mr. Snowdon is en route to
California , being a member of the commission
appointed by President Arthur to examine
end report upon certain railroads in that state.-

P.

.

. P. Amo'd' , Madison ; I , M. IIowo. Ver-
don ; D. Anderson , Columbus , D. W. Taylor ,
Tokamah ; K. S. Auulin , Springfield ; Geo. A-

.Magney
.

, rnplllion ; D. K. Bond , Blair ; Wil-

liam

¬

Todd , Aahland ; Thco Wnrrick , Blair ,
Hob. ; and A. Disjardins , of Chicago , are stop-

ping

¬

at the Metropolitan.-

Mr.

.

. E. M. Battis. formerly cashier in the
office of internal revenue collector , Post , has
accepted n position in the office of lion. A. J.-

1'oppleton
.

, general attorney of the Union Pac-

iBc.
-

. Mr. Battis was the official court ra-

Vottsr

-
for Judge Post whoa the latter was on

the bench and Is peculiarly adapted to the po-

eitlon
-

which ho ia now called to fill.

Public speakers and singers find B. H.
Douglass & Sons' Capsicum Cough Dmpn-
a auro remedy for horsenoss. 2

OLD TIME"WINTEES ,

An Old Settlor's Reminiscences of tlio
Winter of 18507.-

Mr.

.

. A. r. Allen , an old Bottler in
Douglas county , in answering the ques-

tions

¬

as to Yrb.otb.or this country had over
experienced severer than that of

the present -winter , gives some Interest-
lug points with reference to the winter
of 1856-7 , which , ho says , waa far colder
than the present ono-

.Ho
.

had with him at the time a gentle-

man

¬

who kept n daily record of the
weather , and It ia said that many times
the mercury fell to a point lower than
thirty degrees below zero , while the
average was about twenty degree * .
During the four months of December ,

January , February and March , this cold
weather was experienced , almost without
any Intermission. The ground , mora
over , was covered with four to five foot of-

enow , packed perfectly tight without
drifting. The river , too , was frozen sol-

id
¬

all the time , with 20 Inches of ice
The Buffering in Omaha and vicinity was
Intense and it ia probable that the winter
will not bo duplicated very soon'lnthat ro-

apont.
-

. Strantjo t Bay , however , there
were no dpatha in this immediate locali-

ty
¬

from freezing , though the chances for
ouch fatalities were iutinltoly groat.-

Mr.
.

. Allen at that time lived at
Fort Oalbonn , about sixteen miles from
this city. Ho tolls of an amusing cir-
cumstance

¬

in connection with the cold
weather , of how ho sent a young man to
Council Bluffs to purchase groceries for.tho
Fort Oalhounltes , whoso periodically "re-

plenished
¬

stock of groceries had run un-
usually

¬

low. Delayed by the heavy snow
full underfoot , the blinding anovr storiua
overhead , the young man consumed
efght daya in traveling the thirty
throe miloa of the trip. Fortunately ,

liowover , despite the influences of the
nrctio weather , ho finally arrived at the
fort with the provisions and was rccolvcc
with joy , especially by his family , whc

hail given him up for loHt.
Header , who thinkoat to compare thi

present winter with the arctic winters o

Siberia , ponderl

Kstato TrurmforB.
The following transfers wore filed li-

tho county clerk's ofllco Thursday nat

reported for TIIE BEE by the Ames' rea
estate agency January 31 , 1885-

.J

.

B Whittier to 0 A Olowry , 2 o
lot 5 blk 'ID $450-

.A
.

Johnson and wife to J Witteboorio-
w d part sees 18 , 15 , 11 , $1050.-

D
.

D Thomas to K Doland tr d part lo
3 blk 22 $25.-

IS
.

DoLand and husband to P II Fobow-
w d part lot 3 blk 22 5.

Omaha White Load Oo to L 8 Reed
trust deed parcel aeo 27 , 1C , 13 ?54,00 (

E A Hammond to P. Uod , w d lot K-

blk 7 Reed'a 1st add $0,000-
.T

.

H TizRowan to J 0 Cowln.w d , lot
blk 227 1400.

Notice.
All members of the 0. A. H , Riiles i

requested to meet at Cunningham's hal
comer Thirteenth and Jackson utroot-
Tuseduy evening , February 3d , 1885 , i

730; p. m , sharp. By order of the 0 |
t ln , JOHN

THE SCHOOL BOARD.-

Us

.

Regular HonlWy Session Last

High ! ,

SaUrlcn Increased The Financial
Koports A.Firo EscapoSjstom-

to bo Ailoptcil for the
High School ,

The board of education mot In reguhr
monthly session last night. Present ,

Mosois. Oopoland , Llvcsey , Parker ,

Spocht , Gibbon , Points , Oonuoyor , and

President Long.
Minutes of previous mooting road nnd-

approved. .

COMMUNICATIONS.

From Truman Buck , city treasurer ,

monthly joport , and (mow-

ing

¬

a balance in sinking fund , of

§8119 58 , and bonds on deposit to the
amount of §72COOCO.

From Laura W. Morse tendering her
roalgnation as assistant teacher la the
public schools. Accepted ,

From Mra. n. J. Ostrom , making de-

tailed complaint ngvlnst ono of the teach'
era in the Central school. Referred to-

committco on teachers nnd text books.-

From.
.

. H. P. St. John , tendering his
rc lguation ns teacher In the Liard striot
night school. Accepted.

From jWarrcn Switzlor , P. S. Porlnc ,

Thomas A. Crelgh , asking iho board to
rout thorn the building on the corner of
Thirteenth nnd Douglas atreota ftt n cost
of § 5 per month , for a mission Sunday
echool.-

Mr.
.

. Copeland thought that would bo
establishing n bad precedent to allow
buildings to bo used for any other pur-

pose

¬

than for day sjhools. If those gen-

tlemen
¬

wished to rent a building , they
could easily find ono eomewhoro olsa.-

Mr.
.

. Livoaoy thought it would do no-

lurm to rent the building for the pur-

pose

-

indicated.-
Mr.

.

. Points agreed with the first speak-
er

¬

, nnd thought that the buildings should
not bo used lor any other use than that
originally Intended.-

Mr.
.

. Gibbon said that ho wnanotln
favor of allowing school property to bo-

uaod for sectarian purposes.
Superintendent James expressed him-

self

-

on the subjact , ogrooln& with the
last two speakers. These requests would
como in very frequently , and it would
bo opening a very wide door in allowing
the petitioners the nso of tha building ,

as requested.-
A

.

vote , taken on the question , reaultoa
unfavorably to the petition , five to-

throo. . ,

From Acting Mayor Murphy , auprgcai-
ing a confcrenco by commlttoo of the
council and board of education , to ap-
point

¬

a special policeman , without coat to
the city , to collect delinquent liquor
licenaoa , the sum thus collected to bo
turned over to the school fund. Re-
ferred

¬
to committco on finance with

power to ask legal advice and ropoit at
next meeting.

From Olovo3 Brothers , reporting
grading done by William Meyors , at-
Harcman echool addition to bo worth
30. Bill allowed.

From Charles O'Connor , calling the
attention of the board to the "Euclid"
flagging , for htch ho is agent. Re-
ferred

¬

to commlttoo on buildings and
property.

COMMITTEE REPORTS.

From commlttoo on claims, reporting
recommended claims to the amount of
$13,251 37. Adopted and eecretaiy nu-
thorjzad

-
to draw warrants for the several

amounts.
From committee on teachers and text-

books , recommending changes of salary-
.Mlsi

.
McCarthy's nolary was raised from

$00 to §95. Miss L iwla was allowed an
increased salary of $70 for aighth-grado
work from December 1st , 1884. Mits
Morley , teacher of elocutionwas allowed
an increased talary of $50 and Alisa L.-

R.
.

. Neodbam of $45.-

A
.

supplementary report suggested
that it was inexpedient at present to in-

troduce
¬

German into the schools-
.In

.

connection with the subject of a
resignation of ono the night school teach-
ers

¬

the general subject of night achools
was taken up for discussion.

Superintendent James being called
upon , said that the thrco night schools
wore doing fairly well and had scored
moro than average success. The attend-
ance

¬

in total was from GO to 100. It
would hardly pay to run the night
schools after the end of the present
month-

.It
.

was decided to allow the night
school to run until the end of the present
month. Mr. Fisher's resignation ai-
toieher of the Thirteenth street school ,
was referred to commlttoo on teachers
and text books.

From committee on buildings and
property , recommending that iron stair-
ways

¬

bo placed on the northern portion of
the High School building and that two
standplposba orootod , and that far'hor-
mor

-
3 , the children bo compelled to go

through a "Cro drill" at regular Intervals ,
without first being apprised whether the
alarm of lira wns gonulno or fictitious.

The subject was discussed at some
length. Mr. Copeland thought that the
drill ought to bo hold moro frequently
than once a month. Mr. Parker said that
It would bo wrorg to allow the drill to bo
given without telling the children that
the alarm of Cro was fictitious.

After a warm discussion , the question
was called for and the adoption of the
report of the committee (except that por-
tion referring to fire-drill , which will be
loft to the discretion of superintendent
and teachers ) was secured without dis-
sent ,

From same committee , recommending
the payment of a claim presented by Du-
frono & Mendelssohn , for repairs on-

Hlfih School building to the amount ol
$55 G5. Adopted ,

From same , recommending that the
salaries of the janitors of Hartman and
Pleasant schools bo fixed at $00 a montt
commencing from January 1 , 1885-
Adopted. .

A special committee reported adverse ! ]

on the subject of pymnaslum improve
ments. Adopted.

, RESOLUTIONS ,

From Copelancl , that a committee o-

thrco bo appointed to consider the sub-
ject of adding a system of Manna
Training to the High School course
Adopted and a committee of Oopoland
Parker and Gibbon appointed.

From Connoyer , authorizing the preai
dent and secretary to draw n warrant fo
the Bum of $2,505 02 , ccml-annual inter
eat on the $50,000 district bonde
Adopted ,

At this point Mr. Specht moved t-

advertise for bids on the projected schoc
building at the corner of Eighteenth an
Ciatellar.-

Mr.
.

. Gibbon moved to amend by ml-
atllutlcg the projected houaa atjtho corne-
of Twenty-eighth and Farnam , the 001-

it

of which, according to plans la to be
$22,000.-

A
.

warm discussion upon this point fol-

lowod.
-

. It was decided to modify the
plans of both buildings and to hold a-

apodal aesilon two wooka lienco to advor-
tiao

-

for bids for the erection of both
school houses in accordance with the
changed plans and specifications.-

A
.

bill from the ofllco of the city engi-

neer
¬

was referred to the commlttoo on-

claims. .
Adjourned ,

COUNTY COMMISSIONEB3 ,

The Kcfiiilnr WccUIy BIccthiR of the
County Gnanimus ,

SATURDAY , Jan. 311885.
Board mot purouant to adjournment.

Present Commissioner :] O'Koeffo , Cor
lisa nnd Timmc.

Minutes of preceding meeting wore
read and npproved.

The following resolution was iiltro-
ducod :

llosolvod , That I'd , Walsh bo appointed
janitor of the now court house ns noon na a
vacancy occurs. GEO. K. TnniK ,

On motion the nbovo resolution was
laid over for final action.

11. O'lVEEFFE' ,
F. W. CORLISS.

The following accounts wore rejected :

Jacob Wagner , work on road , 1883.S 12 M-

Mehler & llemrp , rent of room. 1881. C5 00
lodge county , Nebraska , fooa in insanity cneo-

.Jatncs
.

H. DoLsmd was appointed just-
ice

¬
of the peace for Florence proclnct.

The dark submitted a Hat of corrections
undo from the returns of West Omaha
precinct for 1881 ao far as the sarao re-

late
¬

s to school districts in eald precinct ,

Thn following resolution was adopted :

Resolved , That the a tinty clerk bo
and ia hereby instructed ti cinccl general
fund warrants No. 1202 and 1203.

The following ncotints wore allowed :

UniDQK FOND.

Chicago Lumber Co. , lumber for
county $ G G7-

noAU ruND.
Henry Rolfj , work on road 12 OC

John I. Kennedy , work on road 3 00
Julius Butsmnu , work on road 2-1 CC

Jolmlloluer.workonroid and scraper , 0 B (

Carlos lleup , work on ro iJ 188 !) ICC-

GENUIUL FUND.-

E.

.
. H. Crowoll , balifT Oct. term 18SJ. . 11 CO-

Win. . II. Ijatus , costs In case of Omaha
school district VH. Supt. Brmier. . . 14 " .'

Louia Grcb ] janitor old court house. . . 2-1 CK

13 , J. Miller , sheriff , jailor and punrd ,
January , 1SS5 9300

James U , UnmoJ , salary as supfc. Jan.-
13S5

.
110 00-

I'flxtou & Gallagher , groceries for poor
farm CO CO

Henry Vo'8 , two drawnlga district.
court 20 0(

Peter ICitka , taxes refunded .*. 1H
I) . N. Millar , boarding prisoners Jan-

uary
¬

1885 71225-
Ferdinand Schroucr , wit. fees Oct. .

torai , '81 800
. Elguttor , petit juror Oct. term '84. 4 00-

Jcsiau Kent , " " " " 2 CO-

J. . Klein , one cook stove , city poor. . . . 4 C-

iIT. . r. R'y Co , two tickets for poor. . . 6 7C-

T.. 8. Griftor & Co. , coffee , city poor. . . 20 25-

Chas. . Sack , bd. for Comfort family. . . 22
Frank E. Moore , 4 tickets for poor. . . . 13 8-

li. . At. Mohr , Germ , illust. eups of Bee G 25-

D. . Fitzpatiick , roiling to boiler houso. 22 0-

D. . Fitzp&triok extra work nt jail 114 2J-

O K. Parap , repairing scrapers 74
Tr.V.) . S. Gibb ? , services for Jnn.1855 50 0
Neb Tel. Co. , to 1 telo. from Jan. 1 to-

MarchSl 15
1'axton & Gallagher , groc. rity poor. . . 2G 27-

S PotctBon work at poor farm 000
Sadie Franklin , cook at poor farm. . . . 17 00-

Nettie Jcncka , seamstress 1C 00
Maria Hearty , laundress 1G 05-

J. . S. Sherman , nurse SO 00-

Mrs. . I. N , Pierce. .Matron at Poor
Farm ! 25 00-

I.. N. Pierce , salary and cash expended 70 25
Wesley Grear , ntst. supt , poor farm. . . 25 09-

Jno. . J. SchiieiJor , one pair shoes. . . . 100-
Kutan Riilell , cook nt poor farm 15 00-

Geo. . 1C. Titnme. served as Co. Com-
.Jnn.

.
. 1885 01 70-

Lulio Sweeter , bd child 1 FO-

M. . Lahey, served aa engineer Jan '85 75 CO-

Geo. . Kelley , eerved as janitor Jan '85 5000-
It. . O'Kecfc : served 03 Co. Com. Jan ,

1885 110 00
1". W Corliss , ei-rvcd as Co. Com. Jan

1885 130 00
James W Savtige , president board of

insanity 1D3 00
Gee , Tilden , served aa Com. insanity 197 00

Adjourned to Wednesday , Feb. 4th , 1885-

.H.
.

. T LKAVITT ,

County Cler-

k.IMPEttTINENT

.

DEIV ES ,

A Iiot of Hade Drivers "Who Care nfo-

tForlrifo and Limb.

There are in Omaha & number of hick
drivers who have no regard for the life
and limb of pedestrians. They dash
through the streets with their reins
Lauglng looao and whip in hand and it is

almost aa much as ono's lifo ia worth to
attempt to cross the street in front of ono
of thoao modern "Jehus. " No matter
who Ia crcsilng the street , whether it bo
lady or gentleman , it ia all the same
to them and on they go and
the poor pedestrian must look out for
him or hot solf. A few of thcso imperti-
nent

¬

and careless fellows should bo ar-

rested
¬

and given to understand that the
citlzana of Omaha have some rights which
they are bound to respect.

Not alone are the hack drivers to bo
censured , but thcro are several cureless
drivers among those who claim to belong
to the "upper ton'1 and they at least
should bo given to understand that ladles
do not usually wear dresses upon the
streets to have them splashed all over
with mud. If you must drive fast , at
least pull up at the street crossings and
do not allow your horses to throw slop all-

over everybody.

Ladles 1 Pyhsicians and chemists have
analyzed Pozzonl'a medicated complexion
powder and reccomend its nso fb tlipr
wives nnd lady friends. Wlm better
could bo said of it.-

if

.

Stadt Tlicntro Bliteiiucrnrto Bnll ,

The Stadt Theatre will glvo a grand
raasquoJndo ball , with marches , tableaux ,

vivant addroaaoa , concerts and a scene
from an opera , at Tamer and Motz's hall
on the evening of Tuesday , the lOtli-

instant. . The ball will be the biggest ol
the season , aud all who remember the
fua and the largo attendance of the
theatre company's ball last year will nol
fall to go this season. Preparations have
been made to entertain hundreds or t

thousand people. Tickets can be had o
any member of the Stadt Theatre , a
Tarn Ball , J. J. Fruehauf , Ed Manror
Max Meyer & Co. and Sell rotor <5

Becht's drug store.

DIED
PETERSON In thli city , Telroary 1. 1881-

Slra. . Durothia I'ctarsen , sged 58 yc ara , a
her residence , 835 South an4 llasoi

Funeral will lie held Tuesday , February 2

Vrieuda are invited ,

, Seal ofNorth Owollna Smoking T-

it I acco b the beat.

WHOLESALE POISONIN-

G.rwcniyee

.

PMS Poisoned by-

Ronili on Hals ,

111 Former Onsen of Poisoning in-

Tlicgo PAttH Thrown In tlio-

Shade. .

A caoo of poisoning has came to llfcht
11 ihla city , which throws nil former
iasoo away back in the ohado , and nnkoo-
ho; old Lucrotla Borgin racket Boom aa-

an Idle talo. At 1814 Dodge street , lives
;ho family of Mr. 0. B. Moorca. Mr.-

Moorea
.

Is cngngod ns bookkeeper nt a
down town grocery atoro nnd Mrs.-

Mooroa
.

beeps a boarding honeo at the
nbovo number.-

On
.

Friday evening laat , na the family
and boarders wcro eoatod at supper , the
angar bowl was passed to ono of the gen-

tleman
¬

boarders. The k'ontleman-
nothod that the sugar wns slightly dis-
colored and called the attention of the
landlady's daughter who was seated next
to him , to the fact. The daughter called
In the sorvnnt and had the sugar removed
from tlio tablo. Before the sugar was
taken from the table , however , two or-

thrco of the hoardora had partaken of it-

ind shortly after anppor they wore taken
ill. The attack did not provo of a serious
nature and nothing was thought of it.

The sugr which was removed from
ho table Friday evening wns usal in the

manufacture of the pastry for the Sunday
iinnor. All of Hie boarders , the mi m *

bors of the f imily and the two servants
partook of the pastry and a short limo
nft r dinner all were taken 111. Several
of the young gentlemen who had gone
out to oill upon their best gHs wore
obliged to cut short their visits and return
bomo to join the rest of the occupants of-

Lho liouso in a vomiting matinee. And a
vomiting matinuo it wai. They all
"hcavcu up Jonah" until it seemed as if
their very boots would como up.-

Dr.
.

. R. M. Stone was sent for and
hastening to the place found twenty-throo
persons all of whom gave signs of poison-
ing

¬
from arsenic. Ho ascertained that

they had had canned fruit and supposed
that the poison lud como from that source.
Upon cxrmtnatlon , how over, ho found
that eov cr.il of the hoarders who had nol
partaken of the canned fruit , were jual-
aa ill as any of tl.o others. Oo was told
about the discolored sugar &nd called f r-

acinp of the rou h on rats and af tor mixing
it with the sugar shored ''t to the partial
who tai Bocn the discolored sugar am
they at once pronounced It as the same
thing as that which had been In thc.angai
bowl Friday night. It now dawned'upon
all that they had boon poisoned by rough-
en rate , as the discolored sugar had been
used in the manufacture of pastry.

Antidotes wore nt once adminlstorec
and the patients wore soon all right wltb
the exception of Miss Ogden , a clerk in
the Union Pacific headquarters , who li
threatened with inflammation of the
stomach from the ailbcts of the poison. .

Among those who partook of the
poison wore , Miss Ogden , Woolcott am-
It vine , lawyers ; the Messrs. Foster , who
tire employed in the Omaha Nationa-
b nk ; Messrs. Snow and "Wclah , of the
Cilco club ; Meaarj. Barck , Block am-
Cuchran , all the members of Mr. Mooro'e
family and the two servant : .

Mrs. Moorcs says that oho had csoc
the rough on rats a few days uinco and ot
Saturday noticed that itwas misplaced am
that some of it was gone
It is supposed that i
must have fallen down and got mixed up
in some way with the sugar. It was a
most lucky oectpo for all and should bo i

warning to all persons to bo moat c.iref a-

in the handling of poison. It Is certainly
a very careless trick to leave rough 01

rats , or any other poison lying aronru
whore there can bo any possibility of its
being mixed up in any way with the
food. Rough on rats is not only gooc
for what it is intended , but is very bat
to bo eaten by human beings , and is ex-

ceedingly
¬

rough on men and women-

.SmokoSoal

.

of North Carolina TobacC-

O. .

"GROUND HOG DAT ,"

Tlio Day Upon AVlilcli the Groum-
Hogj Crftivls Out of His Hole

and Takes a Loofc at
Nature ,

Teat or day was the second of February
according to an old tradition is fho daj
upon which the ground hog crawls out o-

ilia hole in the earth , in which ho 1m

spent the winter time , and takes a look a-

nature. . If the eun is not shining am
the knowing animal cannot BCD his shadow

ho concludes that the hardest part ol

winter is past aud it will bo perfectly safe

for him to remain upon top of ground am
take his chances along with Uic

rest o ! creation. But , on the con-
trary

¬

, if the face of the eun Is not veilec-

by a fripndly cloud and the ground hog
ia permitted to gaze upon bis own shadow
he quietly und quickly goes through thi
mazy windings of the "shadow dance , '

and then dives down deep again into the
bowels of mother earth , for lie is thor-
oughly convinced that , for six long week
old bore as will hold dominion over the
face of the earth and that his majesty
the ground hogcannot find a single grain
of comfort in such a rule.

The day has como , and with it came the
bright eun of heaven in all his roBplonden-
beauty. . The friendly cloud failed to pu-

in an appearance iu time to save the
ground-hog from seeing his shadow , am-

heuco it may bo aet down aa a settled fAC

that six weeks moro of cold weather wil

visit this country.
The second day of February Is com-

monly known as 'Candlemas day.-

Candlemas
.

Is a church festival , hold or
the 2d of February , -which haa in Scot-

land been chosen aa ono of the four torn
days. The festival commemorates th
purification of the Virgin ; and the ob-

toivanco to which it owes its name , viz
the lighting of candles , and , In th
Roman Catholic church , the coniccra-
tlon of the candles which ar-

eaid to bo used during the year fo
ecclesiastical purposes , are said to hav-

an emblematic reference to the prophec
of Simeon that the child Joe us shoul
become "a light to lighten the Gentiles. '
The institution of this feast dates proba-
bly from the reign of Justinian , and th-

yosr 012 is sometimes fixed upon as tha-

of its firat celebration. It is supposed t
have grown out of the heathen festival
hold in this month , a view of which I

supported by the following coniidora-
tioua ; ((1)) The word February (con-
nected with februare ) denotes punDca-
tion ; ((2)) In thli month the purification o

the people took place ; ((3)) the rights c
the LupercalU , which were celebrated o

no 15lh , Included the lighting of-

mdlea , In allusion to those used by-
es in her search for Proicrpino ; and

) Uio origin of other Christian feasts
ppoars to have boon similar.

POLICE OOUET.-

hargo

.

Grist (or Orlndtn Yo H-

tcrtlny Morning ,

In pollco court yesterday thcro wcro
number of cases for trial nnd the epnco-

utsldo of the railing was completely
ackod with spectators , all craning their
iccks to got a glimpio of s" ino poor un-

ortunalo
-

who had fallen into the clutches
f the law.-

G.

.

. A , Roberts and Mart Connolly wcro-
ach fined $5 nnd coats for disturbance
if the peace by being drunk.

Tom McGroggor was fined $5 and coat-
er being drunk. By reference to the
ecordo it wns found that ho hod an old
ontcnco of fifteen dnya on broad and

water standing rgilnut him nnd tliia was
dded to the now ono and the proba-
illlty

-

is that Tom won't got out from bo-

ilnd
-

the bars until "Tho Roubous neat
. "

Belle Sanforda notorious colored prca-
Ituto , pleaded not guilty to disturbance
f ttio peace and her cano was continued.
Belle Harris , for being MI Inmate of a-

IOUSQ of prostitution , was fined $3 and
oats. Lou CatlltT , on a like chartro , was
nod $5 nnd costs-
.Mlko

.

Gilllgan nnd Ohnrloa Fisher wore
hargod with fighting. Both pleaded not

guilty nnd their cases wore continued.
Frank Goober was arrested at the in-

tnnco of hii wife , for disturbance of the
ptaco. Ho gave bail lo keep the pcaco.

0. J. Oakley slept with John S. Smith
undny night and arising In the morning

ound that ho had bcon robbed of $8-
.Ho

.
had Smith nrreatcd and in police

ourt ho pleaded guilty nnd wns son-
encoti

-
to twenty days In the county jail

n bread and untor-

.A

.

BAD FALL ,

Francis Turnlca Suffers a Bovcro
Fracture to His Loft keg1 ,

Sunday evening as Francis Turnica , nn
architect employed in tlio oflico of the
Union Pacific railroad , livlngconior Eigh-
ccnth

-
Jnnd California streets , met

with a severe accident , which will lay him
up for sometimeto come. Just aa ho was
ncaring his homo ho stepped into a bad
liolo in a miserable old sidewalk , and fel-

ndcways to the g ound. Ho is a very
largo man nnd probably weighs 25C-

pounds. . The force of the fall broke both
bones in his left leg , just above the anklo-

.Ho
.

was carried lute the house and Dr.
Leo was summoned. The physician re-
duced

¬
the fracture nnd inado the sufferer

as comfortable as possible under the cir ¬

cumstances. In the fall Mr. Turaica's
Forehead was badly cut up and ho sus-
tained

¬

numerous bruises. He will bo
confined to his room for several months-

.It
.

Is more than likely that the city ol
Omaha will bo called upon to pay the
damage caused by a defective sidewalk
and it is safe to say that Mr. Turnica wil
not accept nny small stun as sufficient
compensation for his injur-

ies.Absolutely

.

Pure *
This powder never varies. A marvel ol purely
strength act ! uho'eaimencsa. Moru cconomlcolthai-
tha ordinary kiuda.ard cannot be sold Iu compel
tion with the multitude of low tot , short wcijh-
lomol iihjsrnrto prmderfl. Sold only In cans

ROYAL BAKING 1'OWDEH CO. , 108 Wall BtN.Y;

Omaha Medical & Surgical
Institute

Iloivard Street
(N. B. Corner 12th and Howard Rtroctu , )

( For the Treatment ol ill
Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Dlecasea ot Females , of the Nervous System , Pr-

vate Diseases of the Urinary and Sexual Organs ,
and Diseases of the Head , Throat and Lungs ,

Specialties.-

KYE

.

AND KAH ,

Discuses treated by an experienced specialist ! also
diseases ol the Heart. Liver , Stomach , Kidneys
Uladder , NcuralgU , Rheumatism , 1'ilre , Cancer , etc.-

CATAUUII.
.

. DKONUHITIH ,
And all other diseases ol the 'IhroaUnd Lungs trc f

cd by Uedlcatcd Vapors. ( Send for Inhaler or
circular on Inhalation. )

All dUrtsea ot the lllooJ , Urinary and Sexual Or-
gang. . Private DUeiscs aud

Piles Cured-or no Pay.I-
S

.
( Yeara Hospital and I'rlvito 1raotloe. )

Consultation and examination free.
Call or wrlto for clrculara'on chronta dloaies nm

deformities , Diseases of Females , Private Disease
of thu Urlnarr and Sexual oreann. Seminal Weak-
ness , Ncnoua Debility or ExbaustUn.eto. , et3.ani
our new reetoratlvetroatmcct.

All letters and consultations Confidential-
.Jledlclnes

.
tent to all parts of the country by ex-

presssecurely packed from observation , if full de-
scrlptlouof case Is given. One personal Intcrrie
preferred U convenient. Open at all hours.-

Addreis
.

all letters to-

Omnba Medical & Surgical Institute
1118 Howard St. Omaha , Neb.-

PCBLIO

.

ACCOUNTS , )
STATE or NKJUUBKA. s

LINCOLN , Jan. 101885. J
It is hereby certified that the Western Mu-

tual lieiifvolent Aeaoclatlon of Beatrice in th-
Btate of Nebraska , has complied with the
suranca law of this elate , and is authorized t-

traneact the business of life insurance in thi-

iitate for the current year, Commencing ITeb-

rnary 1,1885.-
Vltnens

.

rny hand and the seal of the Au-

dltor of rublicAccounti the day and year
.tat. ,JjltU. BABCOOK

Auditor 1', A,

ON ..A-
LLCLA.SIH :

C-

FSuitsformerly

-

12.VOnow 910.Suits formerly $ W.1O now 1ii1O.Suits formerly 2J.OO now tft&.OO.
Over Coats formerly $ S.OO now $ H.OO.
Over Coats form erly $1 <WO no w $ 78O.Over Co itsformerly $ JL1 jtM> now $12jH>.
Over Coats formerly $JLS. <M> now JfiJt&SO.
Ovc.t Coats formerly $ 4.00 now 1800.

And every other nrticlo iu proportion.
Call nud see our prices.

1216 Farnam St. IMAN&'GOS-

AWBER, HOWE fc CO. ,

r

211 S , li St.. ,

Union Stock : Sffe Telephone No , ,

Crnaha , Neb
Liberal Advances on * Consignments ,

Are now offering

AT-

Tlie greatest bargains ever seen in Omaha
200 OBGANS ! ! 100 PIANOS ! !

Also great reductions in Diamonds , Jewe-
Xrv.

-
. Clocks and Silverware.-

Tiie

.

only importers of Havana Cigars ,
and Meerschaum Goods in Omaha.
Wholesale dealers in Guns , Ammunition ,

Sporting Goods , Motions and Smokers * Ar-
ticles.

¬
.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUT

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the United States
to Select From :

NO STAIRS TO CLIMB-

ELEGAET

-

PASSENGER ELEVATOR

Himebaygh Taylot-
a

LARGEST STOCK OF

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nenraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

mm us, ,

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.

Orders for Hie Indian Department given for Buflalo Scales ex-

cluaivflly. . Scale

SSIOJP,
405 DOUGLAS STREET , - OMAHA , NEBRASKA


